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CLEV ELA ND, OHIO

Christmas and the War
the wa r changed people' attitude toward
Christmas? We think it has. We remember t h e fir t
Christmas in World War II. People were still a little
stunned, and didn't yet real ize what lay ahead for
them . Almost everyone had money, most of it having
been earn ed on what were still called " defense" jobs.
The store were well tacked. Most consumer's goods
were still being made then , and there were no shortages
as yet. There was snow, and t h e people sang carols, and
we h eard a lot of a crazy li ttle song called Elmer's Tun e.
Too, there was another ·ong called I Don't Want to
Set th e World on Fi re which was very popular, although
so meone had already done just that, even if our own
little section of the glo be hadn't done any blazing
as yet.
Ch ristmas t hat year was almost like any other
Ch ristmas, and yet, there were differences . Hints of
possible rationing were being noised abroad, and some
p eople, those wh o had r eceived telegram from the
war department after Pearl Harbor, were really feeling
t h e impact of total war . The really important changes,
however, were those that weren 't apparent on the
surface. These were changes t hat took place deep down
in each and every one of us, affecting our very understanding of the mea ning of Christmas.
Most of us were realizing t hat Christmas is more than
a Holiday, it is a Hol y Day. We were putting the
Ch rist back into Christma .
December 25th a year ago brought even more
changes. People still shopped in t h e department stores
for gifts, but t hings were hard er t o find, and some
rationed commodities were off the sh elves alt ogether.
Some of t h e glitter and tinsel still remained, of course.
Almost every radio program boasted of some crooner
"dreaming of a white Chri stmas" and many hom es had
t rees, alt hough t h ey were usually somewhat skimpier
t han in other years. More important, t hough , Church
services were better attended, and at least t he adults
were beginning t o realize that t here is more to Christmas than gifts wit h gay wrappings, holly, and t h e
overstressed Christmas Tree.
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Thi year, t his Chri ·tma , whi l the material thing
t hat we made so much of on other holiday ar more
carce than ev r before, t here will be more true Chri tmas spirit t ha n electric trains or purple neckties ever
generated. Th very act of removing the things e
tho ught o important
an o verab undanc of fo od an d
material gifts
ju t taking t he e away mak s u
real ize how unim portan t they really ar . Th n w become con cious of the fact t hat t rue hristma i in
Christ, as is all Ju tice, Charity, F reedom and P ac ,
the thing the whole world wan ts to find on Christmas
mor ning or on any other morning.
The fea t of Chr i tma has with toad the fury of
hundreds of wars ince it · humble t (and great t )
celebration almost 2000 y ars ago. The true spirit of
Ch ristmas has alway been made strong r in the so uls
of men by war. This is t rue b caus during war m en
realize that the t ru e joy of Christma comes, not
t hrough material things, but through subjugation to
God . When t hi lesson is rememb ered in t hey ars after
war, then men will t ravel hand in hand down the road
wh ich began in B ethl ehem, with the Ch ri t ma star
to guide them and the Justice, Cha rity, Freedom and
Peace of Christ as t hei r gifts . Let us remember tha t t he
words of the angels were, "Glory to God in the high st,
and peace on earth among men of good will."

'11 Congratu lations, Glee Club!
1 HERE is a Latin proverb, ad a tra per a ]Jera , that

roughly translated means " t o the sta rs by hard ways."
ever was it more ap t ly demon t rated than in th e
finished product that Dr. Balogh is putting on the stage
of Severance Hall this Christmas season . Starting with
an en tir ely new gro up in July and encountering numerous difficulties wh en t he rigorous avy t ra ining program made t he scheduling of practices difficult, he h as
turned out an organization which at least equals anything Carroll has had in other less difficult years.
Congratulations t o Dr. Balogh, the director, and to
t h e members of t he Club . They have done a splendid
job!

Photo by Dudley Brumbach,

leveland P lain Dealer

lndu . trial and Co mm ercial Cl eveland provid e · man y job opportunities for m en with a knowledge of Bu sine s Administration

by Frank

avage

to become Profes or a nd Head of t he D epartment of
Accou nting. In 1927, he applied for, and received, t he
degree of C.P .A. in Ohio. He left Cleveland Coll ege and
came to take up his duties at Ca rroll in 1934 .

L ONG before 1934, it had becom apparent to t hose
intere ·ted that t he coll eges and un iver ities had not
given enough attention to the great need of t raining in
busines. ad mini. t ration in t hi s a rea. p to t hat tim e,
leveland could boast of no curri culum of busine s
t raining that reached t he un iversity or college sta nda rd.
In th e li gh t of t his fact, t he Depart m ent of Busin ess
Administration was founded on August 16, 1934, when
Fath rs Rodman a nd Cox were President and Dean,
r sp ctively, of Ca rroll.
Wh en the Busi nes. D epart ment wa launc hed on its
first semester in eptember of 1934, P rofessor Fritz W.
Graff,
.B.A., C. P .A ., was named Director of the Departm ent. A graduat of t he Univer ity of Texa , he
was admitted to t he Texas Bar in 1913, and received
his M.B.A. in 1920 at t he U ni ver ity of T exas . In t ha t
sam e year, Prof ssor Graff wa made Associate Profes:or of Busi n!'!SS Administra t ion , a nd in 1923, P rofe ·sor of Busin ess Admini t ra tio n at t he arn e U niv er ity.
It was in 192 5 that he came to Cleveland t o t ak e the
positi on as Associate Professor of Business Administration at Cleveland Co ll ege of W estern R eserve, and later

De partm e nt i\lcmbers

At t h e present t ime, owing to the war, t here a re but
t hree m embers of t he Busi ness Administration D epartment. Profes or Graff, Director of t he Departm ent, is
also instructo r in Business Law, Industrial Management , Cost Accounting, Per onnel Management, Busine Statistics, and several other business courses. A
few of the innumerable societ ies to which Profes or
Graff belong are: Phi B eta Kappa, B eta Gamma Sigma, B eta Alpha Psi, and Alpha Kappa P i. H e is a
member of the American Instit ute of Accountants, t h e
Ameri can tati tical Association, t h e American Econom etric Soci ety, and many ot her ocieties enum eration of which i · prevented b y lack of pace.
John A. Seliskar, M.B.A., Associa te Professo r, was
graduated from Carroll in 1931 and received hi s M.B.A .
at Harvard in 1933. H e came to Carroll as In structor
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in B usin
Ad mini . t ration in 1934, was made Assi tant
P rofes. or in 19:39, and As ociate P rofessor in 1941.
D uri ng pa rt of t his time, he also acted a· A udito r for
t h e Unive rsity.
Ar hu r J. o tzel, M.B.A., received hi Bachelor of
Scie nce deg re from Ca rroll in 193 and his M.B.A.
deg ree at Northwe t rn
nive rsity in 1940 . After
graduate wo rk at t h e University of Michigan, Mr.
Noetz l ta ught A counti ng at the
niversity of
D etroit. He came to Ca rroll to take up th arne po ition a I nstructo r in Acco unting. Thi year, he ha ·
a lso ta ught the cour e in Economic , and now holds
th rank of Assistant Professo r.

tud nts in th auditing cour e a re hown th mo r
gen ral methods employed and put th ir th ory o test
by ·ol ving specific ca · s.
(' .P.A . Probl em s

In the tudy of C.P .A. problems, anothe r advanced
accounting cou r e, the problems given in the more
r cent examinations of th Ohio tate Boar d of Acco u ntancy and of the American Institute of Accountants a r giv n to the clas for study and olution. Thi
cour. e is also of inter st to future Public Acco u ntants,
a when the time come· for them to take t h ir own
tat Examination, t hey are not unacquaint d with
the typ or difficu lty of the p robl ms gi en them.

Business Cours es Offe red
I n t he wo rds of P rofes or Graff, t he cou rses off ered
"a re aimed at a bro ad funda me n ta l t rain ing, as not
ev ry stu de nt w ho grad u ates from a university know
exactly into wh at branc h of business he will step."
Both t h eo ry an d t he practica l ar e stres ·eel, with effor t
made to co-o rdinate t he two, a nd t h e prof es ors try
to a pproximate actu al bu ·i ne s conditions in t he classroo m . Th e case meth od of t aching is fo ll owed wh reve r
feas ibl e, whil e other courses are co nd ucted p urely by
mean s of lecture· . To quali fy for a d gree of B ach lor
of Scien ce in Busi ne s Ad mi ni t ration, t h e stu dent
mu t pass a serie of compreh ensive exam in ation .
Th ese test s enab le him to v iew th e probl ems of a n
enter p rise a a whole, instead of singly, a · l ar ned
throu gh t he v ari ous co ur e t aken dur ing t h e four
years .

:\lachine r\e countin!!
As with so many oth r bu i ne s acti vitie·, muc h of
the acco u nting process i ·now mechanized. The cour e
in machine accounting is a stud y of th princi pal type
of acco u nting machin s and equipment, t he ·l asse
of wo rk for which they are be ·t fitted, and t h benefit
to be der i vee! from h ir u e.
Seminar
The Depa rtment offers thi conference co ur whi h
i de igned to enable su peri or students to 1 ur ue
stu dies in fi Ids in which formal cour es are not p rovided .
A c <:oun tin~

I nve stmcnts

For t he ave rage small inve tor, th is cou r e can be an
inval uable aid . H e stud i s
t h e rul e-of-thu mb" as well
as the mo re sc ienti fie method
of electing r eliab le ec uri tie .. E p cia lly ince 1929,
it ha. become too apparent
that the aver age in v stor is
often a pt to purchase ecu rities ca relessly, with t h whole
transaction borde ri ng on t he
sp ecul ati ve . Th ou gh specul ation has it ri ght ful place in
t h e fina n c ia l wo rl d, th i
co urse t rie · to im p ress u pon
t h e stu dent t he dange rs inhe ren t in su ch a pa t ime,
Arthur J . octzcl.
especiall y wh n practiced by
M.B.
th e d il etta nte. T h e co ur. e
goe · b yond t h is, lay ing clown t he pr inciples governi ng

AccountingAccor ding t o Professor Gra fT , t h e co urse in B eginn ing
Accoun t in g is co nsid ered t he most im portant one offer ed by t h e D eparm ent. It is in t hi s clas t hat t he
stud ent fir t comes in conta ct wi t h such t hin gs as t he
all-im p orta nt func ti ons of accou nti ng, form of business organizati on, a nd the anal y is an d i nterpreta t io n
of statem en ts. In s hor t, t his course lays t h groundwork for a tud ent' · t rainin g i n t he problem s of business admini stration.
Interm edia te Acco un ti ng co n icier t he mo re co mplica ted pro blems of co rp ora tion accou nting, wh il
Ad va nc d Accountin g co n iders ch iefl y t he m ore compl ex probl ms of p a rtnership acco un t ing . Cost A ccoun t in g, bei ng eve n m ore a dva nced, has fo r its pu rpose a stud y of ma nu fa cturing costs an d acco un ts, a nd
in t h e ·econ d seme te r, a study of sellin g an d ge neral
adm ini strative costs a nd a ccoun ts .
lnteresting Courses
o a ttemp t will be m ad e h ere to de cribe every
course a vaila b le a t Carroll in t h e Business D e par tm en t,
bu t a r eview of t h e more in te resting ones, inclu ding
som e of t he gradua te courses, mi gh t be wort hwhile.
In th e accoun t ing section , a reall y comprehen ive
stud y of a udi t ing is offered. As au diti ng i con si d ered
on e of t he m ost lucra t ive of accoun ti ng positions , thi
course has bee n a popular one for prospective Publi c
Account ants . Though t h e gathering of fa cts con cerning a company'· fi nancial condi t ion i impo rta nt, t h e
preparation of working pap ers and r eports of t ha t
condi t ion i eve n more so. It is on t he basis of t he e
repor ts t ha t t h e fu t ur e poli cies of a company are d ete rmin ed. It is true t ha t t h e methods of auditing ar e
condi t ion ed by t h e fi nancial and account ing m ethod s
of t he compan y und er consid erati on. B ecause of thi ,

Fritz W . Gra fT,

M.B .A.,
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.P.A .

John A. Selis kar ,
M.B.A.

wise manag ment of investments, with emphasis upon
those rul es t hai ha ve stood the t est of time.

problems involved in Lh organiza io n, opera tion, expan ·ion, and r construction of business concerns, pa rticul a rly of t he corporate type, is m ade.

Business Cycles
The study of business fluctuations can be a fascinating on , considering t he ingenious expla nati ons of this
busin ess ph enomen on t hat have been proposed du ring
t he years. Besi des a cri t ical an al ysis of th se th ories,
th e course also includes an ex ami natio n of t he proposals
fo r cont rolling busin s cycles.

Bu siness L et t er s a nd Ueports

A bili ty to wri te clear-cut, gramma t ica lly co rrect,
and individual business letters is practically a n essent ial to success in a ny enterprise. R ealizi ng th is fact ,
th e Departmen t has made this course in t he writ in g of
business letters a prerequisite for gradu ation.

In sura nce
With t he many different types of insuran ce available
for t he a verage individual , it is often a wonder t hat he
gets t he coverage h really wants. I t is t he you ng
especially who don 't app reci ate th e i mporta nce of
adequat e in suran ce, most of th m having the general
feeling tha t "ii can't happ n here." Th is course is va luable in that it is design ed t o develop in t he student an
app reciation of t he place of insurance in business and
personal affairs. I n t he second semester, li fe in sura nce,
its history an d import ance, is studied.

Business Policies

This course is act ually a ·um mary of t he other business courses th e stu dent has t aken during his four
yea rs a t Car roll. One of its chief purposes i t o ser ve
as a preparation for th e comprehensive examinat io n of
th e Senior y ea r.
R equired Courses

I n order to qualify for his degree, a student i.s requi red t o take t he following courses : B usiness Law,
Economi cs, Beginning Accounting, Marketing, Statist ics, I ndustrial Management, B usin ss F inance, B usiness Let ters an d R eports, and Business Policie . ince
there is a sixty-hour r equi rement fo r grad uat ion, h e is
offered a host of other b u in ess courses from which to
choos . I t is in th ese elect ive courses that one may t ake
up t he part icul a r subject in wh ich he has special in terest. There is space h ere fo r enumera tion only a few
of t hese electi ves . Am ong t hem are M oney, Credit an d
Ba nking, P roblems in B usiness Finance, Econom ic
Geography, Govern ment Finane , Ad vertising, Personnel Management, Labor Pro blems, and Salesmanship.

Tran sportation

E sp ecially d uring wartim e is t he value of transport at ion fa cili ti es recogniz d, and our vast network of ra il ,
water , motor, and ai r t ravel is appreciated for what it
is
one of our most vi tal national assets. In this
course, th e different methods of tra nspor tation servi ces
a r consider ed bot h separa tely a nd as pa r ts of a coordinat ed system. Facilities, rates, rout es, management m et hods, a nd gover nm ent regulation are all given
attentio n in thi · study .
Business Statist ics
Sta t ist ics, on of the m ost pract ical of business tools,
as offered at Carroll consi sts of statistical analysis, frequency dist ribut ion, measures of central t endency ,
m asures of va riabili ty and reli ability, in dex numbers,
correlat ion, and time serie . Advanced Business Stat istics entai ls a st udy of t he more complex stat istical
processes, wi t h emph asis u pon t h e methods of correlat ion an alysis.

Aims of t he Busines · D c par tmen t
The D epartment of B usine s Ad minist ra t io n isn't
int erested in t urnin g out "specialized " st udents.
R at her , it offers broad professiona l t raining fo r t hose
who wish to prepa re th em selves fo r positions of responibi lity an d usefulness in th e busin ess wo rl d of t oday .
T o attain this end, th e courses offered by t he D epa r tment have been a rranged wi th a four-fold purpose in
view :
First, the ·tudent should receive the element s of a
liberal educa t ion . Second, he is h elped to develop a
reasonabl e facili ty in th e a ppl icat ion of th e general
tool , m ethods, and p rinciples of m a nagement. Th ird,
t he st udent is given opport unity for specialized training
in t h e fi eld of his ch oice. La ·tly, an effort is made t o
impre s upon him th e eco nom ic and social responsibilities which modern ociety im poses upon t h e b usiness
ma n .

Business Finance

Business Fin an ce, t hough only a one-semester requirem ent, is o ne of t h e most interest ing business
courses offered at Ca rroll. A study of the fi nancial

Busine.'S Administration an d t he W ;lr

1~1\'11 ARS nrc offered Uy th e D epart m ent of Bu si ness Ad ministra tion whi ch nr c
designed to enable SUJJCrior stud ents to pursue studies in fields iu whi ch form al
courses nrc not llrovid cd . Mr. Scl iskar is shown nbO\'C, directi ng such n confer ence

co urse.
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It is si gn ifica nt t hat General H ershey,
atio nal
Dir ctor of Selective Ser vice, men tio ns accounting
as on e of t he critical" occupatio n . T hat is, if t he b usine s of war i. t o be con d ucted wit h t he maximu m efficiency, com petent accou ntants are es entia!.
A highly mechani zed war such as we are now waging
necessitates a n intelligent a nd aggressive industrial
fron t. It is obvious t hat in such circumstan ces, capabl e
administrators are at a premi um. Carroll ' s Busi ness
D epartment aims t o tu rn out such m en, men able t o
meet problems squ a rely a nd t o solve th em , aided by
the t rain ing acquired in their businesses classes und er
competent a nd understanding instruct ors.

ACTI VITIES
A .W.Y.S. Sponsors Forma l Thanksgivi ng Eve Dance;
Y-Unit Band Provides Music For Crowd of 400
The Greater levela nd American WoDorsey's Boogie ll'oogie. Members of
men'. Volun teer Ser vice highlighted the
th e bank are Apprent ice eamen Gene
V- 12 Unit' · social sea on to date by
Ada m , John a rl ten, and ene pitzer
sponsoring the second dance of the year,
on t he t rumper , Keith Pow II, Har ry
t he Thanksgi vin g Forma l, in the ga ily
West , and B ill y Quilla n on the a xe ,
d ecora ted gy m nasi um . T he Unit's
own band, under th e
baton of mae tro
Dom Ca ron e, fu rni ·hed mor t ha n 200
cou ples with a ll th e
nece sa ry jive a nd
m e llow mu s ic t o
ma ke t he vening an
" all-out" succes ·.
Arrangements for
the dan e w re handled by th e A.W.
V. . and Dean Edward
McCue,
S.J. T he majority of
t he young ladi es
were pr sent th rough
the courtesy of t he
Photo by leveland Press
A.W.V.S., who had
T he Crowd at the Tha nk . gi,•ing Formal
ent out inv itations
to get date for th e
boys. A f w t rain es w re permitted t o
Bob Fis her wi th the lush pump, Bergam
bring girls with whom t hey were a lready
on t he drums, Wara pi u around t h bas·,
acquainted , on th condition that t he
a nd McCarthy on the ivories.
gi rl's na me, add res·, a nd telephone nu mThe T hanksgiving decoration were
ber be turned in 10 clays prior to t he
set up by a comm ittee working wit h F r.
dance, so th at in vitations could be
Jo. ph T eply, S.J. Apprentice Seamen
mailed to th em.
Ray Cellit t i, Hugh Devane, J ack GoldA for all Ca rroll dan ce in the past,
rick, John F . Murphy, Leo ist, a nd
the Rev. W illiam J . Murphy, S.J., Dean
Jucl W helan were respon ible for t he
of Men , was present as chaperon and
laborate decorations. Bob F a rrow was
fa culty representative. Several membe rs
in cha rge of t he ligh t ing apparat u .
of t he A. W .V.S. also attended as chapeAlthough no defin ite arra ngements
rone.·. Civil ian t ud en ts and some of th e
have been made, Fr. McCue is pla nning
lay members of the faculty and their
another formal dance on New Year's
wives were there t oo.
Eve. Trainees will, as u ual, be su pplied
L ie utenant Ri c hard P . R a em an,
date ·. T ho e wh o bring a date to the
USN R, command ing officer of the nit ,
dan ce must t urn in the gi rl' name, adL ieutena nt Stuart B. Chri tian, Lieutendress, and telephone num ber before the
a nt George T . D ay, and Ensign I van W.
13th, o that invitations can be mailed
Davis attend ed with their wive . Alout on t ime.
th ough taps were su pposed to have been
at 10 p.m., t he Captain granted th e
trainess pecial liber ty until midn ight,
permi tting the da nce to Ia t unt il 11:30.
Charleston and Adams Recru it
However, t he li berty was not extended
beyond bound .
Blood Donors
After making its fi rst public appearance at Cleveland' Stage Door Ca nteen,
T he members of the V-12 un it at CarDom Carone' boy in blue showed that
roll are currently pon oring a drive for
t hey have wha t it takes to go to town,
volunteer blood donors from the rank .
especiall y on the 920 Special, and Tommy
Wi t h the perm i · ion and encouragement
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of t he commandi n g officer, James
harleston and Eug ne Adams of Platoon 21 hav b en recrui ting d onors for
several clay and have ·ucce ded in obtain ing appointments for 15 of the men
on th final clay of the rl rive.
It i not new to relate the magic of
blood plasma in treating all theca ualtie
of modern war. It i not new to tell that
plasma i the liq uid portion of the blood
and t hat it i proce erl fr om th whole
blood shortly after ach donation.
It i new to r late t hat the curr nt
rate of donations i inadequate to meet
the pre ent d manrl. If our casualty rate
continu
at its pr ent low rat the
supply of blood pia ·ma will still b inadequate u nles more rl onor volunteer
their blood. t the present moment,
medical ·cience is workin g fev rishly to
fi nd a ub t it ute fo r human blood pla. rna,
b ut unti l : uch time a a ubstitute i~
found , only the blood of hu man being.
can sa ve the life of oth r human .
T h actual rlonation of blood require
little t ime, the nti rE' pro<'edur requiri ng
less t han an hour with li ttle or no ri k
to the health of the donor. Rach subject
is given a brief examination, including
blood and blood-pressure tests, t mperat ure an I pulse.
Any arroll tu dent in ter t d may
volun teer hi blood by contacting eith r
J ame· harleton or Eugen Adam at
R oom 210 Bernet Hall or The R d ross
Blood Donor S rvice, 122 1 Prospect
Avenue, lev land 15, h io, or Phone
per ior 1 00 for an appoint m nt and
complete d etail .

" M erry Christma ! "

Elliott Ends Term as Editor of "Carroll News

11

;

Succeeded by Fullin, Who W ill Edit January Issue
With this issue of the Carroll New11,
John P. Elliott is leaving th post of
Editor-in-Chief. He will be succeeded by
James L. Pullin, Junior Arts student and
present Associate Editor of th Nev ·~.
Traditionally, New.~ editors resign a t the
beginning of their last emester at Carroll so that th y may devote all of their
time to writing thei r senior thesis or to
pr paring for the compr hen ive examination all n.s. in B.A. studen ts must
pass before they are awarded their
degrees. B ecause the war has cau erl
such a rapid turnover in staff member ,
Elliott has held the editor~h ip for half of
hi last semeste r
while Fullin was
getting the experience necessary to
hand le th manifold respon. ibilitie which the job
entails. Although
Full in first joined
the s taff this year,
he has shown a rem arkable apti tude, and he now
James FlLilin
has the wide comprehension of printing techniques that
is necessary for successful editing.
A pre-law student with a knack for
journ al ism , Fullin came to Carroll from
ewark, Ohio, where he served on t he
tafT of hi high school paper. Law and
oratory ·eem to go hand in hand, so Jim
has played an active role in ·peech organizations at Carroll. In his freshman
yea r, he wa elected president of t he
Freshman Speech Club. Thi year, he
i secretary of the Oratorical Society, an d
ha participated in several off-campus
debate with that organization. A good
rewrite m an and an excelle nt gramma rian, Fullin is well qualifi ed to maintain t he . tandards of quality and concisen ss whi ch have been the goal of the
magazine.
Frank B. Savage, a noth er senior taft·
member in hi Ia ·t seme ter at Ca rroll, i
ews staff. Savage is
al o leaving t he
the author of the popular feature "Short
ot s," t he colu mn of musical comm ent
that ha appeared in every issue of t his
yea r's publication. Well qualified for hi
po t of Music Ed itor, he is an accomplished pianist and has sung with t he
Ca rroll Glee Club for three o[ his four
yea rs at school. Frank's intere ts, outside of music, have been center d in
dramatics a nd language . A memb r of
the Carroll Little T heatre Society for
thre years, he has assisted in the prod uctio n of several plays taged by t hat
group. Carroll stud nts who were in Mr.
airo' Spa nish class with Frank are till
a mazed at the fact that he spoke pani h
al ma t as fluently as th e teacher. Under

questioning, he will admit that the fact
that he lived in Mexico over five year
did help him with his Spanish "a little. .'
As yet, no new Music Editor has been
choosen to replace Savage.

Glee Club in Christmas Program
At Art Museum
The popular annual Community
Chri tmas Program, when hol iday
crowds sing out the day by candle light,
will be Sunday, December 19, at the
Cleveland Museum of Art. Carol singi ng,
led by the Glee Club of John Carroll
University, the Wa-Li-Ro Episcopalian
Boys' Choir, and the Choir of Epworth
Euclid Church, will begin at 5:l5 p.m.
It will be free to the public. The Cleveland
ews and the Jun ior Council of
the Cleveland Museum of Art sponsor
the event.

Thirteen Students to be Listed in
Who's Who
Thirteen outstanding Carroll tudent ·
have been chosen to have their biographies li ted in the 1943-1944 edit ion
AMERICAN
of WHO'S WHO I
N I VE RSITIES A D COLLEGES,
it was announced by Univer ity authoritie recently. The book, whi ch will be
released in the later part of March, i intended to list the cream of the collegiate
crop. Students meriti ng a biography in
it are cho en impart iall y by a committee
consisting of t he Ca rroll Union, Fr.
Murphy, and the dean, F r. McCue.
Selection is based on qua lities of leadership di ·played by the . tudent, a well as
chola tic excellence and general elegibility rating. Tho ·e chosen mu t be
upper-cia men, a nd in fo rmer yea rs,
t udent had to be members of the Carroll Union in order to have their biographie listed. Th i Ia t qualification ha
been d ropped for the duration, however,
sin ce th e Carroll Un ion has been Jess
active under the avy program than it
wa in peacetime.
P ersonnel Managers in m ost of the
nation'· larger ompanie receive a copy
of the book and in past years thi ha
proven to be an invaluable aid in getti ng
listed st udents a favorable po ition after
graduation. Honorary keys are also
a vai la ble for tho e li ted.
t udents who have merited mention
in this year's book are :
Leo Bedell , a V-l2'er who went to
orfolk ovember 1.
Bob Bixler, recently graduated a nd
now attend ing medical school.
Leo orr, in midsh ipmen's school at
orthwe tern after having received hi
Ph.B. degree last October.
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Willia m Fay en,
arroll tennis star,
member of the Glee Club, and former
pre ident of the Science Academy, who
avy and i now attending
i in the
medical school at We tern Reserve.
Robert Gardn er, Busines Administration major and also one of th
avy men
ent to orf olk after one semester of
V-12 training here.
Victor Walsh, active member of the
Carroll Union who i still attending
Carroll as a member of the V-12 program.
John Elliott, Editor-in- hief of the
Carroll N ews and a member of the Carroll Union.
AI Fra ncesconi, famed a a great Cartoll quarterback and one-time pre ·ident
of the Carroll Union.
John Leslie, form er Busines Manager
of the Carroll 1 ews, who is awaiting appointment to mi dshipman school.
Eugene Roesch, still at Carroll and a
member of the Debating Club.
Frank avage, Music Editor of the
ews and a former member of the Glee
Clu b and the Spanish Club.
Fred chne ll , member of the Army
Enlisted Reserve who recently was graduated and is now attending medi cal school
at Western Reserve.
Jo eph Tull ey, former Sports Editor of
the Carroll ews who is awaiting assignment to midshipman school.

john Carroll to Participate in
Discussion Contest
Carroll speakers will hav an op port unity to win a n award of $500 for study
and travel in Mexico during th e summer
of 1944 if they participate in the ational
Discu sion Conte t on Inter-American
Affairs in which the school is taking part.
The contest, sponsored by the Office of
t he Coord inator of Inter-American Affai r , will have a the ·ubject for discussion, "The Bases for Permanent Cooperation Among the American R epublic·." Competition is open to un dergraduate full-time college students as
certified by the regi trar of their re·pective institutions.
The conte t will ha v three phases.
Local contests will determine the mo t
eligible contestant from each college.
These will be followed by regional contests which will decide the winner in
each of the ix cho en regi on . The
national fmals will be held in Wash ington or New York on or about April 14,
1944, and will be in the form of a radio
broadca t. T he winners of the regional
contests will receive the trip to Mexico
or $500 in ca h, hould t he exigencies of
war t ravel render such a tour impract icable.
The local contest at Carroll will be
held on or before February 15, 1944.
Students who decide to enter are encouraged to undertake an inten ive
study of in ter-American affairs as preparation for participati ng in the contest .

John Carroll Debaters Tie for Third Place in
Northeastern Ohio Conference Tournament Here

..

by Basil Platt
With four teams entered and eigh t
victories to its cred it, John Carroll t ied
for third place in t he Northeastern Ohio
onference Tourn a ment held her Saturday, D ece mber 4. Eleven of the twelve
schools in the Co nfe rence took part in
the debates, Case placing first, Kent

(negative). Both nit 1 and Unit A won
four of their eig ht debate . Affirmative
A and egative 1 we re particul a rly ucce· ful.
The question debated, a report d
ea rlier in the arroll ews, was the one
uggested by t he ational Association of
T eachers of Speech, namely: " R e olved:

Repre e ntatives From t he 12 Coll eges Which Pa r ticipated in the Conferen ·e

..

econd, and Oberlin and Bowling Green
tying with Carroll for third. The tournament compri eel a ltogether 132 debates,
76 in the Vars ity division (teams with
pre vious intercollegiate debate experience ) a nd 56 in the novice division.
The tournament this year was not as
large a in previous years, but con idering war conditions, it was rem a rkably
successful a· evidenced by the number of
participating schools and the number of
debates. However, Carroll, Oberlin,
Notre D am e, and Youn gstown e ntered
only the Var ity div ision, while Find lay,
Woo t er , Akron and Baldwin-Wallace
entered on ly the no vice div ision. Case,
Kent, and Bowling Green entered both
upper and lower di visions.
Detailed res ults of the t ournament
are as fo llows (for the Var ·ity Di vision ) :
Ca e, ten out of twelve; Kent, five out of
eight ; Carroll, eight out of s ixteen;
Oberlin , fo ur out of eight; Bow lin g
Green, fo ur out of eigh t; Youn gstown,
three out of eigh t; Woo ter, five out of
eight; otre Dame, fo ur out of sixteen.
In the novice division: Akron , five out
of eight; Baldwin-Wallace, five out of
eight; Bowling Green, five out of eight;
K ent, five out of eight; Wooster, five out
of eight; Ca e, three out of eight; Findlay, none out of eight.
Carroll was re pre ented in the tournament by two units, John Carroll 1 and
John Carroll A, each comprised of two
tea ms, one affi rmative and one negative .
U nit 1 was comprised of Jo eph Schu ter
a nd Eugene Roesch (affirmative ) and
James Fullin and Ba il Platt (negative ) .
U nit A wa comprised of Frank Milligan,
U S R , a nd R obert F arrow (affi rmative)
icholas Bu cur
a nd Jack L at imer and

that the United tates should co-operate
in establis hing and m aintai ning an international police fo rce upon the defeat of
the Axis. " In contras t to last yea r, it wa ·
generally agreed that the question was
a fair one, giving no particular advantage
to either ide. Thi was furth er proved
by the fact that 3 va r ity debates we re
won by the affirmative teams and 38 by
negative t eams; and 2 novi ce d bate·
were won by affi rmati ve team , a nd 2 by
negative teams. T he N.A. T.S . is to be
highly commended for its choice of the
topi c.
The debates, at 10 :1 5, 11:30,2:00, and
3 :15, were ca rried off without a hitch,
each in a separate room , and much comment was heard about the hospitality
shown to representatives from other
schools .

Christmas Seal Campaign Goes
Over the Top
The sale of Christma s seals for t he
Patna Mi sion has far exceeded exp ct ations this year . A total of $124 has so far
been raised at Carroll for th e Jesuit mi ion ituated near Calcutta, I ndi a.

Rev. Frederick Welfle, S.J., is on e
more directing the ale. This year his
invaluable aides are Harry Bean, student
battalion commander, and Douglas B.
Clark. Each of these men has accounted
for $25 worth of tamp in the first two
day of the drive. Special praise is also
due to Clayton Hardesty a nd William
Larking for their help in contributing to
the succ
of the dri ve.
When asked for a statement regarding
t he s ucc
of the drive, Fr. Welfl said,
"Carroll men, I xtend my personal
thanks for your fine co-operation i n th
Chri tmas seal campa ign . You went
over the top, throttle wid open. Your
q uota wa ninety-eight pack . The s well
teamwork of Mr . Bean and co mpany
q ui ckly di po eel of these. William Larkin
and Clayton H ardesty came back for
more. Thei r extra effo rts account for th
difference between nin ety-eight and onehundred-fourteen dollars, the actual
amoun t in t he till as this goes to pre .
The e same two promi e twenty more
dollars wh en Uncle Sam next opens hi
weasel ski n to pay the trainees. Ni ce
work, Bill and C lay! Eventually, we hop
to total $150 to help the Je ui t laboring
in Patna, India . You can be ure that
tho e priests will be grateful to you for
your generous Christmas gift. God ble
you al l. Hilarem dalorem diligit Dws God loves the cheerful giver."

Doctor Ralph Verdieck is New
Physics Instructor
Th e new and popular phys ics instru ctor has now ident ifi ed him elf as R alph
Verdieck, M.S., Ph.D. Dr . Verdieck was
graduated from R egis High School,
D enver, and obtained his B . . from R egi
College, a Je uit in titution . While the re
he played varsity football for thr e yea rs
a n l wa a member o( th boxing and
wre tling tea m for one y a r. From R egis
College, D r. Verd ieck w nt to St. Louis
Univer ity, whe re he obtain d his M .S .
a nd Ph.D., and pent t hr e yea rs as a
gradua te fellow a nd one year as a research fellow . Much of his wo rk ha been
reported from ti me to time in various
technological m agazines.
In 1942, Dr. Vercl ieck went to work for
the We tvaco Ch lorine Products orporation a a re ea rch chemi t, but hi ·
a mbition wa to t ach. He began hi
work at Carroll ove mber 10. Said h e:
"I tho ugh I' d like ;moll, but I didn't
exp ect to like it a mu ch a I do . I think
it's an ideal e t-up! "

Mason Costume Co.
Sa nt a Cla us Cos tum es
T uxedo , Eve nin g Wraps
Theatrical a nd i'llasc1uerad e
Co tum es for Re nt
Ma ke up Materia l, Ma k , Wi gs
Open Ev e ning

14240 Detroit Ave.
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FAC ULTY NOTES
Herb Bee, Trainer and Coach, Completes

14 years

As Friend and Teacher of john Carroll Athletes
Herb Bee came to Carroll in !929 and
has establi h d himself in the hearts of
all arroll athletes inc that time, as a
very capable trainer and coach as well a.
a true and loyal friend. ot one man who
played on any Carroll (,cam sin e 1929
can forget the expert advic and help

Herb Bee
th at "Herb" was able and willing to
give.
Mr. Bee, a native of Toron to, Canada,
has led a very active a nd us ful life.
Th e time he s pent in th e Canadian
Army overseas has left him with an outlook on life that is found only in men
who realize the true va lue of experience.
Mr. Bee is most anxious for those who
are soon to und ergo the hell that is
actual combat to profit by his experience.
He wa a W arrant OfH cer, econd Cia s ,
and held the bayonet championsh ip of
the a n ad ian Army.
In 1920 Herb wa ·coach of th Olympic
Boxing team of anada, whi ch journeyed
to Europe. Of the eight men who constituted the team, one copped a cha mpionship and one placed second. Thi record
is remarkable in view of the size of the
team. The American team that same
year wa · composed of orne forty pugili ·ts.

In 1924, Herb again coached the boxing team for Canada, and in addition was
the mentor of the swimming crews. T his
tim one of the members of his small
group placed econd in boxing.
Coming to Carroll in 1929, Herb succeeded in giving Carroll its only consi. tent winner. His hockey tea ms, until
th cessation of that sport in early 1941,
were the ter rors of thi part of the
country. Carroll dominated the Pennsylva nia- Ohio League, winning the
toga in 193 , 1939, 1940 and running up
a st ring of 41 consecuti ve victorie , b fore falling at the hand· of a n inspi red
band of Case icers in the final ga me of
the 1940-41 season. The team was undefeated in 193 a nd 1939 . H erb has had
onsid rable experi ence with profe siona l
hockey, having coached the Clevelan d
Barons in 1936, and the Akron lippers
in .1 941.
Mr. Bee was also golf coach , a nd has
led all boxing activity at arroll si nce
194.1, when he replaced Frank Gaul at
that position .
H erb has ·erved under thr e coaches
at Ca rroll
R al ph Vince, Tomm y Yarr
a nd T om Con ley.
One of the mo ·t important events of
H erb's life will occur sometime later
thi month , when his final citizenship
papers will arri ve, and he will become an
American cit izen in fact, as he i now at
heart.
To t he men at thi · ·tation, H erb advises that you "set your elves apart from
the ordinary sai lor by taking a personal
pride in your elve , that will eli tinguish
you as officer cand idates who have
dev loped a discip lin ary complex. "
Through personal co ntacts with t he
men sta tioned here, H erb i confident
that they have the capabilitie of fi ne
offi cers. Herb Bee will be long remembered for hi genial per onality and hi
genuine helpfu lness.

Miss Agnes Doyle is New
Librarian
R ece ntly arroll was fortunate enough
to secure the service of a new librarian,
widely experienced, to replace Miss
Knutson, now in Minnesota . The new
librarian, Miss Agnes Doyle, wa gradu-

ated from otre Dame Academy, spent
one year at
otre Dame College, attend d Barat College, Lake Forest,
lllinoi:, for one year, and then returned
to graduate from
otre Dame. Finally
he ·pent a year at We tern Re rve
Library chool.
Miss Doyle' previou experience is
wide indeed. She has done library work
in Fenn College library, at the Cleveland
Art School, at the Cleveland Art Mu eum
and finally at Wright Field, Dayton, under a iv il Service a ppoin t ment. Mi
Doyle has already made her elf fa miliar
with the library faciliti here at Carroll
and shown hersel f very eflicient. aid
:he: " I 'm going to like bein g at Carroll;
it' · going to be a very interesting experience."

Father Welfle Participates 1n
Panel Discussion
On
ovember .1 8, at Harding Junior
High School in Lakewood, Ohio, Father
Frederick Welfle, head of the John Ca rroll History Department, participated in
a panel di cussion on the topic, " The
Future of D emocracy." Ot her par ticipan ts were Honorable Daniel E . Morgan ,
Judge, Court of Appeal ; Mr ·. H a rold G.
Whitcomb, League of Wom en Voters;
Byrle A. Whitn y, Director of Education and Research, Brotherhood of Ra ilroad Trainm en ; and J . J. Young, Superintendent of Rocky Riv er public school .
Arthur K. Loomi. , uperintendent of
baker Heights high chool , was the
panel moderator. Throughout the discussion he kept a record and a t the end
gave a ummary.
Th e highlight of t he eli cussion were
t hese resolution s : For th continuation
and strength ening of democracy, the
rights of t he individual must be safeguard ed. C haracter training mu t begin
in the home wi th a development of a
strong se n e of ju ti ce backed by religion
and hould be continued in the school.
People should have a voice in the
for mation of a post-war poli cy, and in
pa rticular, a more popular control of the
nation 's foreign policy should be demanded by the peopl e.
The di scus ion continued for one hour
and fifteen minutes and the floor wa
open for question for an ad ditional
forty-five minutes . Th discu . ion was
considered a ucce s and more will be
held in the near future.

SPORTS SECTION
"Boxing Tournament Designed to Make Navy Men
Self-Confident and Self-Reliant", Asserts Davis
One of the most important objectives
in th e Phy ical Training Program of th e
United tates avy i · to build up confidence in th men o that they can
handle others as well a themselve . In
order to acquaint the men with th
serious position which they are in during
avy program includes
wartime, the
boxing a one of the main physical program .

weight classification. In order for fair
matches to be made, a sy tern of drawing
names of the arne weight classification
i b in g used . It i ·the desire to dete rmine
temporary heads of the different cliviions within the Battalion. After th
finish of the preliminaries, date will be
et for the emi-final and final bouts
which will be h ld in th gym.

Platoons 11, 43, and 32 Tied
in Basketball Tourney
With the play in the tournam ent about
a third fini heel, the twelve team· in each
of the two leagues are continu ing to
battle until a winn er in each league is
determined . The Tourney began November .1 7th and will continue until the
15th of January.
Each Platoon in the Battalion has one
team entered in each of the two leagues,
one in the four o'clock league, and one in
the five . At the onclu ion of play the
winning team in the four o'clock league
will play the winner of the five o'clock
league for Battalion cha mpion hip.
The Boxing Tournament which recently started at Carroll is included in a
avy program. It is und er
traditional
the direction of Herb Bee, boxing instructor at Carroll, an ex-serviceman and
an exp rienced boxing man. Mr. Bee
states that there is a certain nervous fear
of getting into the ring where heavy body
contact takes place. It i ·the Navy' idea
to give its men the initial, neces ary combat experience which goe to make up
the great Navy they are in today. "The
soo ner they realize it," Mr. Bee believe ,
"the better men they are going to be,
both physically and academically, as the
Navy desires a keen body as well a a
keen mind."
It is the desire of the Physical Education Department, under the direction of
Eugene Oberst, a nd Ensign Ivan Davis,
Athletic Officer, that the program will
make the men elf-confident and elfreliant in a physical sen e and that it
will instill in them the manhood that
it requires in wearing a uniform of the
United State Navy.
The Tourna ment is being conducted
with the eight sta ndard weight clas e .
The original weig ht of the men taken
by the a vy is u ed to as ure the correct

TJ::A M STAND ING
(In ·luding games Ui> to Dece mber 3rd )

F
Trcnn
Pla too n ll .
43 .
32
23
13
22 .
31
12 .
41
21
33
42 .

R O'C LOCK LJ::AG U I·:
Opp.

n·on
2
2

Lost
0
0
0
0

l

0
0

2
3

f>aiuts

l02
79

64
40
93
88
66
23
16
14
44
63

Jo' !V E O'CLOCK LE AGUE

Team
Platoo n 42 .
32 .
12 .

ll'ou
3
2

Lost
0
0
0
0
0

l
0

2

41 .

23
22
33 .
13 .
21 .

1
I

2
2
2

II

31 .
43 .

0
0

9

Po ints
44
43
36
32
H
56
64
27
3l
30
98
157

o,,.

Poi11tH

}Joints

106
63
60
32
28
79
45
42
8
33
29
16

23
23
16
15
l3
46
58
34
85
7
60

TilE
SPOilTING FltONT
by J im Cha rl eston, A.. ,

R.

With th e athletic intere t focu ed on
the Intra-mural program which is now
in progre , th Carroll Ne u ·~ i add ing
a sport section to keep its r ad rs informed of the athletic activities at Carroll.
Today, In tra-mural
ports are a
popular a ever, p rhap. mor so. Many
colleges in the nited States in the Ia t
year or o have dropped Inter- ollegiate
sports from their a tivities becau ·e of
the war, a i theca e h r at Car roll. At
pr sent the I-M program at J .C.U. conists of basketball and boxing.
The I-M program give every man at
Carroll th opportunity to cl velop and
show his skill and understanding of the
particular sport in which h i participating. It also is a great aid in developing
and training the mu cular co-ordi nation,
enduran ce, speed, and reflexes of tho e
taking part. It is especially uitable during time of war.
Thanks to A. •. Robert Ma rble. who
climbed the girders at th e top of the
gym to change the light bulbs to irnpro v
the lighting of the gym. It eem that
not only the lighting is improved but
also the accuracy of the basket shooting.

*
Pa ul And er. on,
hie[ pecialist at
Great Lakes and a m mber f the Lakes
football team, this year, played football
at Western Reserve Univer. ity in '3 ,
'39, and '40, and is a good fri nd of
Chi e f " Bill " Youn g, a former football
star for arroll, now tation d with the
arroll Navy Training Unit as an
Athletic In tructor. If you remember
correctly, Chi f Ander on i th man who
completed the long pass in th last
minute of the otre Dam ~Great Lakes
game on the 27th of overnb r, to give
Great Lak th distinction of being the
only team to triumph over the powerful
N.D. eleve n this season.

* *
If there is a sufficient number of P ing
Pong players interested in a P ing Pong
Tournament, the Ath letic Depa rtment
will hold a match during the latter part
of January and in February.

~hrist10as

Itlessage

4

The spirit of Christmas cannot
dividually, give a moral and matebut bring to the President of John
rial upport, t hat is powerfully susCarroll thoughts of grateful appretaining, when help is so urgently
'1~
ciation for the generous co-operation
needed.
of a ll those who, directly or indiThere are those various groups of
t)~
rectly, bring abo u t Carroll's
Volunteers who in the present
achievements. There is first of all the devoted emergency especially are contributing so helpfaculty, Jesuit and lay, and now also the Navy fully in the working out of certain practical
official staff, all striving manfully, in most trying details of the Navy program at Carroll.
times, to help Carroll measure up creditably to
There is finally the sta tf of the Canol/ News,
her war-time obligations.
through whose gracious invitation I have so
There is that large corps of faithful and effi- excellent a medium to convey this message.
To all these I send with sincere appreciation of
cient workers, secretaries, librarians, managers
and assistants, functioning smoothly throughout their invaluable support, my most cordial Christthe institution, and contributin g mightily to mas Greetings. I fervently hope and pray that
the anniversary of Christ's birth may be for each
Carroll's accomplishments.
There is the student body, naval and civilian, and all of them what His coming was meant to
even now loyally serving their country by seri- be, a source and cause of abiding peace and joy.
ously preparing themselves to be of best possible May their grateful realization of Christ's love for
them bring, then, this Christmas time, a new sense
service to it in the future.
of peace-peace in their hearts, peace in their
There are those other numerous sons of Car- homes, and at least a brighter hope of an early
roll, her a lumni, who have passed through her peace in our land and of an enduring Christian
h alls and are now either carryin g on under arms peace in the world Christ came to save.
in every quarter of the glo be, or valiantly doing
their patriotic duty in every walk of life on the
"Gl01·y to God in the highest
home front.
and on ea·rth
There are our countless friends and benefacPeace
tors, who, either as members of our Guilds, or into m en of good will."

* -----------------------------------------CHAPLAIN'S CORNER

THE SONG OF ANGELS
When th chill qu iet of Bethlehem's
hills was broken by the angel ' ong of
peace on the first Christmas morn, there
was, indeed, peace in the world, but it
was the peace of the mailed fist holding
in leash the cowed nations of the world.
To a war-sick world even that semblance
of peace was preferable to the thunder of
Roman legions staging another triumphal
procession down the Appian Way.
Another Christma is about to dawn
upon a world that is again mortally sick
of war. The song of the angels wi ll vibrate
through the ether and enter millions of
homes through every conceivable kind
of radio. But will ther be even the empty
emblance of peace in the world? As we
watch the scheming of the world power
planning for tht> day of peace it would
seem that in the twentieth century it
will take four mailed fists to maintain
even the appearance of order that is
necessary for peace. Was the song of the
angel ju t a d ream?
People often a k whether the world is

better or wor e now than it was at the
time of the first Christma . The judgment of God concerning the state of the
world is not determinable by chronology .
ot everything was wrong before the
Nativity, not everything has been right
ince. The line of division is, we might
say, Christological. There is man without
Christ and there is man with Chri t. And
if it is peace that man seeks this Christmas that division gives the clue a to
where alone peace can be found .
Before Christ there was a void in human hearts created by the absence of
sanctifying grace which neither the
power of Rome nor the culture of Greece
could fill. A spirit of unre t and d iscontent urged on the chaotic and ruthless
mass of humanity to inundate the world
with blood and lust. Today the alternatives remain the same, either Christ or
chaos, whether we pray for peace among
nation or for peace in our own individual hearts.
That there will be world peace at
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Christma seem scarcely pos ible, but no
power in hell or on earth can disturb the
peace in our own hearts. There are terrifi c
force in each individual that can wh ip
up storms of unrest and eli content that
can wreck the individual and countle
others: gifts of intellect, powers of will,
faculties of the body. Peace in human
hearts means that these elements are
brought under control; the self-sufficien t
intellect subjected to God's way of
thinking, stubborn will. checked and
made to beat in harmony with His Holy
Will, the faculties of the body trained to
obey God' immutable laws. Left alone
this task is beyond the strength of the
trongest, but we are alone only by the
willful rejection of Him without Whom
we can do nothing.
To all you men of Carroll, on the campus,
in the camps, and at the battle fronts, I
send Christmas greetings and 7JWY that
with hri I reigning in your heart · you
may enjoy the rich effect of the peace ~uhich
only l-Ie can establish.

John Carroll
University
.#

Glee Club
presents

.
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'

Severance Hull

Concert

J.

SEVERANCE HALL

December 17, 1943
8:30P.M.

'Fir. t Tenors

ccond Bu

f"ir.t '"""
Rol.ero R. H•id<-nharh, RohPrl M. K~nney, James T. CarnPy,
Aspc-no t\ . Quadracri; wcrond r m1·
Edward P . ' olan , Francis A. Kern , Albert
P. Reset ar, Thoma.• ft. Wetzel, Daniel J . l.anSPll ; thi rd ro11• Jam "' E. Faber.
Ra ymond A. Gaffney, .ramPS J.~. Cavanagh, U.irhard A. \Vonka; fourth row
Richard ,\1 . J ohnson, Pa tri<·k J. Glynn, .Jr.

* * *

* * *
First Ba s

Second T enors

Firs/ row
John P. I3onner, Eugen{> J .. chm itt, 'l iffor~) M. C hr i~tiansen, Chari ~ V. Babiarz,
Frederick
org ; :3Uon d rou·
Gerald J. ~Vh ccl er, K e1t ~~ P .• Bla 1~ , l' rban M . Ji'o('rstcr, LawCharles B. l· oelsch, John I . C. oldnck, Ja mes P . D oy le ; [oll rflt
rene J. C liffo rd ; third ro11·
ro~t.· - Harold W. And(>rson, J oh n f.'. Murph y.

FirBI row
Nalnle LaRO<'(·a, Dan • J>r ing ut.c, J . J. \Vclz I, Eug ene 11. Ki effer, John M rSweeney; Herond rou·
Darwi n K. fl olian, J oseph L. Rom ness, James \V. Gu rin, \Vinf r d E.
Weldy; third rou•
Hu gh F. evane, R obcn P. Kolb , C harles J . Michels.
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Balogh
Ave

crum

March On,

.\I o:;art

mcn ca

Thunder

Wh en I I lave Sun iY M

ongs .

l>'rn est Charles

C LIFFO RD C uRL THXSEX,

CO LETTE .L.\BLO'\' 'K I,

.J O II

I

CA RHOLL

1

"

Three Traditi onal C hri stma s ~ on g,

I 1 vcr M ·nlion Yo ur Nam e
Ro croom .

* ,, *

Prince harming
ll a rlcm octurne

Jr' alter 1\ent
1/aro/d Jf7 illiams
Leroy 1/o/mes
~:;ar/e /-1ogan

Berlin

While C hri . tm a ..

Two Grenadi ers

R obert
ILutaLD ANDE R ON ,

Main Foyer , Severan ce Hall

CO LETTE .JABLONSKI ,

Accompanist

crcnad e

Oemeny -Balogh

Tschaikov ky

Two ( ,uitars

. A rr. Clark

elected

. Mu ical Monologue
.TOJ·IX IATL\I E H,

L t My ong Fi ll Yo ur ll eart
ET

I ianist

E rn est Charles

I rALEY,

PATRI CI A Ko F H O

Selected

Songs of the Arm ed Forces

oprano

ai lor ' llymn

',Accompanist

on of

Two

Boriton ,

t eal Aw a y
Hin gun ld
(Music presented to the club by Fred vi'. Waring)

ation J ndi visibl e

Thi l s M

ch u 111 a 1111

A,.,.,

Accompanist

Berlin

J

A 1T. Balogh

\ VY DA ' CE BA 1' D

Baritone

Ru s Ian Lull ab y .
One

c.

Ha.ro1d \.V . Rhaw, llan·ry Guthrie\ Arthur K ll ortor; Slf'Ond row
FrodNirk W. Munsell, Jr., ltob rl W. f'ishN. Roborl 0 .. colt, Domtld R.
\ Vis('lry; third rou
J ohn G. Jut t, WilmN \V . H o~ burry, PA trir k J . Ly nn.
f' irlff roll'

ou ntry

A rr . Ba/o uh

Hel'. J. A . 1\ie.fer,

arro ll

] acobs
C Ll FFORD C IIHI 'TlA rsE

ea C hantey.

IT.

B egin th e B eg uin e

Bartholomen·

'R

Y.MOND CxFFNEY

. Porter
I XTE R.HL

LON

S tein way Piano -

Conrtesy of Jlalle Bros. Co.

.J.

*
*
A.S. Clifford

*

C' hri !ian ·e n

Clifford Chri tian ·e n i · th e presid e nt
of th e Glee Club. He is also Ba ritone
solois t with th e orga nizati on . Chris ti an e n is a native of Minn eapo li , ·lin ne·ota. He a ttend ed Wa hbu rn Hi gh
sc hool. pon gradu at ion h e e ntered l.
Olaf' · Coll ege in Northfield , Minn esota,
which school he attend ed for three
yea rs. He becam e a membe r of th e internationall y renowned S t. Olaf's choir.
oncerts a re nothin g ne w to thi s star
for he once a ng to well ov er 10,000 people in Ca rn egie Hall. He sang with th e

Miss J ane t Haley

For the third consec uti ve yea r Mi .
J a ne t Ha ley a ppea rs as guest of th e Glee
Clu b. M is Hal ey made her fi rs t ap pea ra nce with th e Glee Club in 194 I. Si nce
th at tim e, her prese nce ha been virtu ally
de mand ed by patron of the an nu al co nce rt. Th e vivacio us pers ona lity a nd versa til e sopra no voice of M iss Haley wi ll
be di. played to even better advant age
thi. year, for she will offer not onl y her
ustom a ry Clas ical selection s, but in
addition wi ll join th e Glee Clu b to
re nd er a popular numb er.

~I.

*

History of the John Carroll
Of all organization at Carroll, none
oys a more illustrious history than
Glee Club.
o exi ting cl ub can
trace its origin so fa r back into the history of the school. Interest in the Glee
Club dates almost from the in ception of
J ohn Carroll. The University was founded in 18 6 and the first Glee Cl ub was
formed and began to fun ction in 1889.
Th e History of the Cl ub i readily
di vided into periods, wh ich ar briefly,
as follows:
1889-1 891
The first Glee Cl ub for med , consisting
of 28 members . Rev. James Devine, S.J.,
named mod erator a nd director.
Th e club is given n ew stimulus by the
pointment of a n ew University presint, R ev . Henry Knappm eyer, S.J., a

One of the hi ghli ght of the Ia t co ncert was th e appea rance of the pers onable John Latim er in one of his ow n
inimita bl e com edy sketches. Jack' s
talented fin ger gliding over th e " ivories" of th e Carroll pianos in th e past
ha ve he lped to pass many an hour in
pleasa nt amuse ment. Thi s year, with
a n entirely new act a nd hi cu ·tom ary
e ffervesce nt di s positi on, La tim er is certain to add lu tre as well as humor to the
Glee Club Program.

*
J ack Latim er

lover of music, who served a president
until 1893 .
1891-1916
R ev. Godfrey Schult , S.J., becomes
mod erator. Being a man of musical
abili ty, he organ izes an orchestra. Und er
his direction the Glee Club continues to
advance and develop a tradition.
Under R ev. Hubert Gruender the Glee
Club enjoys one of its most productive
peri ods. Add it ional attention is di rected
to the Classics with excellent res ul ts.
1916-1929
T his period is one of remark able
growth fo r the Un iversity. St. Ignatius
College become John Carroll Uni versity
and t he reputation and name of the
schoo l become well esta blished. The
Glee Club fo llow clo ely thi s growth.

On e of th e two male singing ·ta r of
thi concert i Harold And e r on. Harold
is a na tiv e of Cincinn ati, Ohio, wh ere h e
ga in ed wid e chora l exp eri e nce. H e ha
done con iderabl e choir work in Cincinnati churche , chi e fl y i n th e Hyd e
Park
ommunity chur ch. He s tudied
a t the coll ege of M u ic, Cinci nnati , and
a lso took part in several recitals th ere.
And er on h as bee n award ed a uperior
Ra ting in th e Ohio S tate M us ic Contes t
for Bariton e voice.
H e attended Withrow High school
where he was soloi s t in several mins trel
s hows . He was also a me mb er of th e
Inter-High School Choir in Cin cinnati.

*
*
St. Olaf'.· choir for three year. and wa a
s oloi. t with that body in his final year.
Chri tians en al. o ha had wide e xperience with the medium of radio. He condu cted his own program on hi high
s chool radio s tation.
Christia nsen is a pre-med tudent at
Carroll a nd is in his final semes ter. He
has already ecured his accepta nce to
Nort hwes tern Medical . chool and will
affiliate there, providing, of cour e, the
avy so de ires.

Dane Band
l ,cfl 10

!lAC K UO W

J erry

13c r~nrn.

lto berL Fis h er ,

Eugene Spitzer. John Cnrhden. E u ~o:" c ne Adnms.
f"RO 'r ftO \\'
\\lill inm M cCarthy. 1-lnrry \ est.
(}uill in. l<cif h Pow("ll.
TA DING
Thomas WnrRI>ius. D om Cnronc.

*

University Glee Club

cel ebrate~

Under the energeti c leadership of Rev.
Victor Winter, S.J., t he lub presents
a seri es of highly successful concer ts.

1940 - T he Glee Cl ub
G olden Anniversary wit h a highly
ce sful concert at Severance Hall.

1930-1938
R ev. Jo eph Kiefer, S.J., becomes
Club moderator. The tradition of the
Club is maintained and advanced under
hi leadership. Father Ki efer's appreciation of th e Clas ical is re flected in the
concerts presented during hi term as
moderator.

1941-1942
R ev. Fra nk B. Mur phy produces two
concerts, win ter a nd su mmer.

1939- I 941
Fr. Kiefer ecures t he services of Dr.
Louis Balogh. Dr. Balogh combine rare
musical genius with an affable di position and does much to round out and
improve the general qual ity of the Club.

r i~ ht :

.

Th most rece nt additi on to th e muical scene at C'arroll, ns w ll a the
newest s tar of thi!'l concert, i. the Dance
Ba nd . Form ed only recently und r the
baton of Dom !Hone, the d a nce band
has been n qJidly advan cing in fame and
PO!mlarity. The Dance Ba nd s hould fill
an important po ilion in the program of
Ihe co ncert, for it will a tisfy th e ta. tes
of tho e who prefer their music in the
more popular vein.

1942-1943
R ev. Art hur M. Linz, S.J. , succeed
Fatller Murphy a · Clu b modera tor. T he
53rd Annua l Concert is a n out tanding
s ucce s.
1943-1944

The John Ca rroll Glee Club presents,
for the pleasure of its friends and J "n
t ribute to its predeces or , its 54th ann ual
C oncert .

*
Dr. Loui. L. Balogh

Si nce hi · a rrival at Ca rroll, in July ,
1943, Harold has taken part in a ll Glee
Club activity . He i a me mber of th e
University Band, in which organization
he plays trumpet.

*
A. S . Harold
And ers on

*

Gco rJt~

To consiste nt Glee Clu b pa trons , Dr.
Balogh need no introduction . This
e••e ning's concert is the seve nth cons ecut ive und er the baton of Dr. Ba logh.
The untiring effort of Dr. Balogh, on behalf of the organization, ha ve been
rewarded with the splendid recep ti on
that co ncerts under his direction hav e
always been accorded by a discriminating audience. The jovial nature of the
good Doctor, combined with his intimate
knowledge of mu ic and his kee n und erstanding of men, has resulted in th e
Glee Club having that spirit or morale o
vital to th e s ucce s of any organization.

VEHY REV. TH0;\1AS J. DON ELLY,
President of Joh n Carroll Cnirersily

MO T REV. JOSEPH S('HRKMB , S.T.O., LL.D.
Arrhbi~hop-Bis hop

of Cleveland

VERY REV. WILLIA:\1 P. HAGGERTY, .. J .
President of '1. l onalinx Hioh School

MOST REV. EDWARD F. HO BA , S.T.D., LL.D.
Coadjutor Hi shop of ('leveland

VF:RY

RI~V.

MSGR. .JO E:P H J. M LLE:

RF:V. A. J. MA

REV. CHESTER .J. BARTLETT
R1V. FRA C I

REV. DA IEL B.

ROTTY
DI~TZEL

.J. DRISCOLL

REV. EDWARD A. KI KEL

AlbertS. Balocca
Dr. and Mr . Louis L. Balogh
Mr. J. J. Bevington
E. . Bott
Mr. H. L. Boynton
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bush
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J. Carlin
Dr. and Mr ·. Frank C. lifford
Ens. Mary T. Collin. , SCGR
Mr. and Mrs. William J . Corrigan
Dr. and Mr . Jam s . Deering
Mr. John Dobrows ki
Mr. and Mrs. H . J. Doch ty
Dr. E. I<:. Ecker
Mr. and Mr. . Georg E. Elliott
Mr. and Mr . George E . Farrow
Mr. John T. Feighan
Dr. and Mr ·. Farrell T. Gallagher
Mr . C. F. Gilb ride

.J.

Richar l T. Goldrick, C .Y., SCG
Mr. and Mrs. Erne t A. Haley
Mr. A. J. Hark
Dr. Albert A. Hill
Mr. Joseph T. P. Hodou
Dr. Charles A. Holan
Mr. M.A. Hogan
Lt. (jg) Paul J . Hribar
Mr. Bernard S. Jablonski
John Carroll Senior Guild
John Carroll Jun ior Guild
Dr. and Mr . . A. J. Kmieck
Dr. P. J. Kmieck
M. J. Knoblauch
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Kofron
Mr. and Mrs. E. L . Latimer
Ann Marie Legan
Mr. W. A. Leppig
Mr. and Mr . Arthur M. Linz

B~tsiness

Commitlee

Librarian
Publicity

Mr. Roy E. Loom i
Mr. Jo. eph R. Miller
Mr. and Mrs . Raymond Miller
Mrs . Jo eph F. agle
Mrs. Lena B. ist
Mr. Arthur J. oetzel
Mr. John M. O'Donnell
Mr. Steve Opran cak
Mr. and Mr . Charle J. Patterson
Lt. Mr . W. M. R eilly
Mr. and Mr . Edward J. Rueth
M r. and Mrs. Corneliu G. cheid
Mr. Joseph A. Schlitz
Mr. and M rs . J . chmitt
Dr. . W. Smolik
En . Bruce E . Thompson, USNR
Dr. and Mrs. John A. Toomey
Mr. and Mrs. John . Wa m r
Mr. Frank Zarobell

SONS OF CARR OLL

CO CE RT STAFF

Ticket Committee

..J.

REV. JAMES W. NAGLE
REV. THOMA J. O'REILLY
RE V. BI~NEDICT J . RODMAN, S.J.
REV ..JAMES H. SMITH
REV. GEORGI~
. ST BER
RE:V . ./0 EPH M. TEPLY
REV. WILLIAM P . THORPE:
REV. JO EPH M. WA NE:R

RE:V. RI HARD P. GIBBO S

RE:V ..JOSEPH A. KIE I• bR,

G

'. M cC E,

REV. OLDRICH A. MAZANJi:

RY

RP.V. GEORGE R.
REV. STF:PHE

REV. EDWARD

A. BRUCKE:R

REV. EDWARD B. CO

.J.

by Rev. J oseph A. K iefer, S .J.

Clifford hristiansen
Winfred Weldy
Jame Faber

Sons of Carroll, gather near her,
Let your joyful anthem ring;
Sound your Mother's praise, revere her,
Her fai r name full proud ly sing,

John Jutt
James Cavanagh
Patrick Lynn

Loyal ever, brave and true,
We the sons of Carroll .,
Pledge our love to Alma Mater,
To the Gold and Blue.

Francis Kern
_Patrick Glynn
Edward Boehm

Hi

Short N otes ... ~

A

FEW week ago, while in one of the local record
hops, an album of the last act of Puccini' La Boheme,
conducted by Beecham, caught my eye. I t ried various
parts of it in a record booth and, convinced of its
worth, brought it home with me. After having played
it many times by now, I might say it i ·on e of the finest
things I've ever heard record ed.
It is not that the artists are exceptional. In fact, they
could be much better. But it is th music it elf that i
so appealing. What follows in this article are a few of
t he thoughts I've had whi le listening to thi p rformance or wh n thinking about it afterward·.
Wha eems to me to be the artist's greate.-t asset is
hi· abili ty to pre ·ent us with the beautifu l ides of
human nature and the other natu res that surround us
in this wo rld. Pover ty, in it elf, is not b autiful. In
reality, actua l poverty is ugly even cru el. In the tirring wo rds of the ermon on the 1ount, Ch ri t aid
the poor were blessed, not t he tate of poverty.
Thi , in Puccini's gentle portrayal of t he desperate
plight of the Bohemians of Paris, it i not the poverty
that sti r our hearts, but the nobility, bravery, and
generosity of the characters, qualiti s all the mor
striking in view of th atmospher of ·ta rk misery.
I n t he light of this, I t hink it easier to understand
wh y the character of an Othello, for in tance, appeals
to almost everyone. On the surface, his in ane jealousy
is anything but adm irable, bu t in the hands of Shakespea re and Verd i, this sa me character appear· beautiful
because, in a masterful way, they a re able to how u
the intense love t hat in pires Othello's fatal weakness.
Again, Richard Strauss does not hold up Till's cunning and general ra cality for our applau e. Instead,
we are able, because of t he compo er's artistic skill,

QJ~u;,nh.

B. Scw.a,~

to ee the love of fun and mi ·chief that lodges in the
univer al human heart.
In rega rd to the univer ality of mu ic, th quest ion
i often rai ed, 'If music is o univer al in it appeal,
why doesn't it bring about the long sought common
under tanding between nation ?"
It s ems to me that only the naive or ov r-zealous
would ascribe to music medicinal pow r to cu re the
ills of this world. On answer to thi que tion would b
the inher nt limitations of mu ic. I think we'll all
admit that the efT ct of music, no matter how ti rring,
is but short-lived. In church, for instance, organ mu ic
well played can inspir one to greater piety. But later,
who remembers what wa played , or who can r produ e
the same effect th rough hi· sen ·e memory? Thu , t h
effect of mu. ic i too temporary, eve>n more so tha n
t hat of the written word.
Perhap. a better answer to thi idea would be that
t he problems of world mi und r tanding and onflict
are too fundamental, too compl x, to be solv d by uch
a remedy. P robably most of our troubles are> du to
human selfishness
the placing by an individual of
hi righ ts befor hi dutie .
Human b ings do not have to change t heir na t ures;
they just have to become more human.
ntil thi
ph enomenon occur , music must be cont nt to in pire
and make mor worthwhil the life of the individual
before it can aspi re to higher thing·, uch as world
under·tanding and co-operation.
That this es ay may not nd on uch a pe imi tic
note, I hould like to ·ay to all who may have com
t his far with m : " Th e happi e ·t of hri tmases and
the best of everything in the year to come!"
B ecause this is the last article I . hall be writing, I
might also ay, "Good-bye."

Sodetlf ~~ STYLEMAN,IP
Authentic styl ing-a lways within the bounds of good , / ._ p lus the
pati~nt proficiency of expert craftsmen comb ines to give you clothes

exactly right for you when you buy a Socie ty Brand suit. You can
be certain of fit a nd therefore of comfort. Th is sty/emonship is a feature
that hos made the Society Brand name nationally famous .

[!/~~~
$5Q and $6Q

TBE MAY CO.

SECOND FLOOR

ALUMNI SECTION
" Father John "
Thi is the . tory of a man who was
expelled from .John Carroll University
twice, and has since become an object of
particular pride to his alma mater, despite
the probable misgivings entertained by
Father Thi s, who reaccepted hm.
Carroll has a large alumni ; there are
many fine men in the organization; but
it's a safe bet that none of them can boast
a better record of service to humanity,
of scholastic accomplishment, and of
national recognition than can John
Augustus Toomey, M.D., A.B. '10,
M.A. '12.

Dr. John A. Toomey
ow the Physician-in- harge, Divisio n of Contagiou. Di ease , City Hospital, Cleveland, and Profe sor of Clinical
Pediatrics and ontagious Disea e at
Western Rese rve University'. medical
school, Dr. Toomey has been Superintendent and Medical Superintendent of
City Hospital, Instructor in Contagious
Di ease, A i tant Profe sor of Pediatrics
at Western Re erve and is now a member
of Emergency Medical Unit, City Hospital.
Born in Cleveland fifty-four years ago,
Dr. Toomey ha re tricted mo t of his
activity, including his education, to hi
home town, I ut he is a member of
everal national medical a nd other
scientifi c organization .
In 1912, having already pent six years
in college, Jack Toomey enrolled in the
Baldwin Wallace chool of law, from

which he graduated a year later. While
he did not do badly in the legal field,
even in a short time during which it
claimed his energies, Toomey felt that it
was not quite what he wanted; he f It,
to use his own words, as though he were
"consorting with the Philistines and
money changers." He decided that hi·
true vocation was medicine.
Before he had finished his formal
medical education, World War I came
along, and Toomey enlisted a a private
in the Army Medical Corps. A year after
the armistice, in 1919, Western Reserve
University granted him his M.D., whereupon he began his interne hip at the
Cleveland City Hospital.
Dr. Toomey does not consider his
former legal practice as lost time. On the
cont rary, it gives him an unusual perspective not always found among his
colleagues .
Doctor Toomey is a nationally known
authority on contagious eli eases and
pediatrics. He is the author of two hundred thirty-four publications that have
appeared in the various medical journals.
He is a member of the American Pediatric ociety, the Society for Eperimental
Biology and Medicine, the Society of
American Bacteriologists, Sigma X i,
Alpha Omega Alpha, and Phi Rho Sigma
to name a few of his organizations.
Dr. Toomey is particularly noted for
his work in the fields of poliomyeliti ,
whoop in g cough and scarlet fever. He
was the fi rst in this country to demontrate that the portal of entry of the
infantile paralysis virus is the gastrointe tina! tract. Like many another
medi cal man to whom ·ociety owes a
great deal, Dr. Toomey wa at first bitterly opposed by his more conservative
colleagues, but eventually hi theories
w re proven and have ·ince been accepted a fact.
He married Mary Loui ·e Bagot in
1918. Dr. and Mr . Toomey are the
parents of four children: Charle Hugh,
22, who is a medical tudent at We tern
Reserve; Frances, 20, who i a enior at
Vanderbilt; Mary Loui e, l , who attends the Univer ity of Mexi co; and
John A. , Jr., who is a high school student.
Dr. Toom ey resides at 1051 Nicholson
Avenue in Lakewood, in St. Luke'
Pari h. Hi hobby is - work. I-Ie i al o
a lover of literature, e pecially the old
cia· ics, an d enjoys a good modern mystery tory as well.
For the medical tuden ts who come
under hi care, he is friend and adviser,
a well a teacher - even many years
after they have left the hospital. They
pay hi m high tribute, for they call him
"Father John."
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Sergeant Breen Broadcasts
From London
Sgt. Arthur Breen, a forme r Carrol(
student, thrilled his family and friends
recently by a ppearing in a radio interview broadcast from London, England,
where he i stationed. The program,
originated by BBC, was shortwaved to
WL W in Cincinnati, where a transcription was made and re-broadcast.
Art mentioned the friendly attitude of
the English people, what social life they
provide for servi cemen, and their continued interest in American athletic ,
particularly baseball and football.
To quote Sgt. Breen : "Although it is
ten year since I last played football at
John Carroll University, in Cleveland,
Ohio, I feel that I am now in trim so that
I can play again this fall." He mentioned
the pleasant ri valry existing between the
teams of the different units, the intere ting entertain ment to be found at th
Red Cros Club, and how mu ch the boys
enjoyed the Bob Hope how. At the conclusion of the five minute interview, he
remar k d that although he had no com
plaint about co nditions as they were, he
hared the feeling, common to servicemen, that he would be glad when the
war would be over and he co uld return to
his wife, family and friend .

Sgt. Arthur Bree n

Navy Names Ship for Ens ign
Halloran
A destroyer escort vessel now under
con truction at Mare Island avy Yard,
San Francisco, will be named the "Halloran" in memory of Ensign William I.
Halloran, fir t Carroll man to die in
action during World War II.
A graduate of Cathedral Latin High
School, B ill Halloran attended Ca rroll
for two year before he won his degree at
Oh io State Univer ity. After graduation
he worked for th Cleveland Press a a

g n, ign William J. Halloran
United Pres· re porter, b ut left this pot
to join the Navy as a n en ign in August,
1940. Before leaving, Halloran wrote h is
superior, Ralph T eatsorth:
"I wan t you to know, Ralph, why
I feel I shou ld go. I no mo re believe
that nations should settle t heir differences by war than I do that individuals hould settle their dis putes
in back-alley brawls.
"But when t here are wolves a nd
brigands about it is not well to go
unarmed. So let us arm and learn
how to use those a rm ."
H alloran not only en tered ervice long
before ho tiliti
began, but died in
defense of hi country before an actua l
state of war exi ted. He wa aboa rd the
U.S.S . Arizona on December 7, 1941,
and was killed during the Jap raid on
Pearl Harbor.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J.
Halloran, 3311 W. lOOth treet, Cleveland, Ensign William Ha lloran well
deserves this honor for his early and eli tinguished ervice to the U nited States in
th i war.

Service Notes
Lt. Jo eph W. Kenny, on of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Kenny, 14396 Wa hington
Blvd., University Heights, and hu band
of Mr . Frances G. Kenny of 2194
Coventry Road, Cleveland, Heights,
had two years of Ohio National Guard
and one year of the Army Air Corps to
hi credit when he received hi appointment to attend the InfantDy's Officer
Candidate School, Fort Benning, Ga.
A former student of John Carroll Univer ity, he was associated with the
Central Ohio Paper ompany, of Columbu , prior to entering the armed forces.
1942 - En . H. Ke nneth Fitzgerald
vi it d the school. Has just finished a
course in communications at Harvard
1935
. R. Fegan, formerly A t .
Mgr. of Wilding Picture Productions,
is now a Lieu tenant (j.g. ) in the Coast
Guard. At present he i aboard one of
the new Navy De troyer Escorts.
1934 - Leonard J. Bode nlo i · an
En ign teaching at the aval Depot in
Hingham, Mass. He is compiling a textbook for naval instruction in a new
field for which he was specially trained
and which i now bein g taught at all
naval center .
Patrick J. McCafferty and Jose11h P.
Madigan are now enrolled as aviation
cadets in the AAF Pre-Flight chool for
Pilots at Maxwell Field, Alabama, an
installation of the Army Air Forces
Training Command.
Here the cadets will receive nine week
of inten ive military, physi al and academic training preparatory to beginning
their actual flight instruction at one of
the primary flying chools in the Army
Air Force Eastern Flying Training
Command.
Cadets McCafferty and Madigan attended John Carroll University during
1942-43.
Five Carroll men who managed to
tick together after entering the Army
are Bob Baron, Bill Be nnett, Bob Eirons,
John Finegan, and Pete Palumbo. Thi ·
Carroll quintet had their basic training
at Cam p Wallace, Galve ton , Texa .
They spent two weeks at Fort Sheridan,
near Chicago, and ince August 19 have
I een at Fort Blis , Texas.
Bob Baron, who furni heel thi information, was in Cleveland r cently on a
fifteen day furlough; he' now a preaviation cadet in the Army Air Corps a nd
doe ·n't know yet where he'll be assigned.
Pvt. William Gro e, last year' ecretary of the Oratorical Society, wa hom
fo r Thank giving on a week's furlough.
ince March Bill has been at Hamil ton
College, New York with an Army meteorology unit.
Ray Antolik, now of the Marine Corp ,
was home recently on a thirteen day
furlough. Ray spent eight week in
Marine boot-camp at Parris I land,
orth Carolina, a nd then wa t ransferred to Quantico, Virginia, for eight
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weeks officers candidate chool and ten
weeks of R e erve Officers class. He's now
bound for Harvard to take a nine-month
Radar training cour e .
Corporal Rob ert Fitzgerald , now an
Army laboratory technician in Alaska,
was home the latter part of ovember
on a two-week fur lough. Bob left Carroll
after his ophomore year in 1941.
Lieutenant J ac k Scacculo, '43, wa
home recently on a brief four clay furlough from the Marine Air Base at
Quantico, Virginia. Jack' next a. ignment will be with Marine aviation ordnance.
Sergeant William Karr was in Cleveland lately on a twelve day furlough
from amp Carson, olorado. Bill has
been with the mountain troops of the
Field Artillery for eleven month .
•Irs. Frank Ca w! y, 974 East 143rd
treet (Mother of Thomas
awley,
Prisoner of \ ar ).
"Thoma is a prisoner of war, in amp
Stalag Luft lll. On a card ent to hi
wife he aid he wa avec! by a miracle
from the orth ea . . . In appreciation, I would like to contribut a twoyear 'subscription to the Carroll 1 I'll'-~ -"

Lt. Fra nk Cawley

<!&ur fl>pmpatbp ...
Four month ago a baby was born to
Ensign and Mr . Bern ard allot . R ecently however, the baby was taken il l.
E n ign Sallot, hurrying home from t he
South Pacific, arrived Sunday December
12, to learn that t he baby had died th
week previous. Our deepest sympathy to
you, Ensign and Mrs. allot. God will
somehow make it up to you.

,

,

,

,

ons of arroll are fighting on every
front, temporal and spiritual, in rendering their ·ervice to God and country. In
the last two war , as well as the pre ent
war, Carroll men have answered the call
to erve their country. Oth r men of
arroll have b en answering a call to
service, not s poradically when the welfare of the nation was threatened, but
continually in the unending war being
waged in the ervice of God, ben ath the
ban ner of Christ, in the 1loly Priesthood.
Eleven Carroll men, "tak n from
a mong. t men," yet "ordain d for men in
the things that appertain to God," will
be raised to the high dignity of the
Prie thood at St. .J ohn 's Cathedral
Saturday, December 18, 1943. The ·e
eleven young men will join hundreds of
other Carroll men, numbered among
whom are three Bishops, in the arm y of
Christ.
This is an unusual ordination class as
far as Carroll is concerned, for in it the
classes of ' 36, '37, '38, '39 and '40 are
represented . T h is class from Our Lady
of the Lak Seminary is compri ed of
thirteen men, eleven of whom are Carroll
men, a nd number d among whom are
three graduates: R ev . .Jerome Turin ,
'36, Rev. William Cosgrove, '38, and
R ev. Mark Blinn, '39. The other e ight
men completed their pre-theological
training at John Carroll and finished
their theological stud i s at Our Lady of
th Lake Seminary.

Rev. Rob ert Blair

Rev . Mark R. Blinn

Rev. Ro bert Bla ir came to Carroll
after completing his schooling in Elyria
at
t. Agnes' Parochial
chool and
E:ly ria High. He attend ed clas. e at the
school when it was on the West id e,
and lived in the humble surrounding
which were the forerunner of commodious Bernet Hall , and wh ich brin g back
many fond mem ories to t he boys of the
Old School. Arter the completion of his
junior year Blair transferred to St.
Bonaventure's College, from which he
received his degree.
Father Blair will say his first Solemn
Mass at St. Agnes' Church in Elyria
unday, DecemhPr 19, at ten o'clock.

,
Rev. 1ark R. Blinn was a member of
the first class to pend four iull y ar at
the new John Carroll. He received his
A.B. degree in .June of ':39. While at
arroll he participated in many extracurricular activities. In his senior year
he was elected pres id nt of the Xavier
Club. lie . erved on the Sodality Board
for a period of four year , and wa a
member of the varsity debate team,
which in his senior years compil,.,d an
excellent record. His oratorical and acting ability did not remain tatic for he
wa a member of the Radio Dramatic
Club, the organization that conducted
the Carroll Radio Hour ov r BC, beginning in J 938. He sang in the niversity Glee Club during his four years at
Carroll, and held office in the Societas

Tu scalana.
Pather Blinn will say his hir
olemn
Ma · at St. Luke's Ch urch, Bunts Road
and Clifton Boulevard, at 10 o'clock,
unday, December J 9.

Rev. Lloyd J.
Boy mer

Rev. Victor J .
Ci mpe rman

Rev. Lloyd J. Boym c r ca me to Carroll
after graduating from
t. Stephen's
Parochial School and St. Ign atius H igh
chool. He became a member of the
band in his Fre hman y ar, and was a
definite a set in deter ming the band'
high position in the Inter- ollegiate
Band contests in those two years. Hi
mu ica l ability was ca rried over into the
Glee lub, in which he erved faithfully
for two years prior to entering the
Seminary. H e a lso gave hi time to the
activities of the Sodality and the Clas ical Clu b.
Father Boymer will say hi fir t Solemn
Mass Sunday, December 19, in
t.
Stephen's Church, at 10 o'clock.
R ev. Vi ctor J . Cimp e rman was at
Carroll for three years and was a member of the cla s of '39. Cathedral Latin
lay claim to hi m a one of its alumn i,
a lso. T he Arts cour e was an attraction,
but the priesthood was a greater a ttraction, and he entered the ·em inary one
year before he was to secu re his degree.
While at Carroll he was a m ember of
the Societas Tuscalan a and the Sodality.
Father Cimperm an will celebrate his
ft rst Solemn Mass at St. Vitus' Church
on Sunday, December 19, at 9 :30 o'clock.
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Hcv. William
Co grove

,

Hev. J oseph C.
Hoover

Rev. Willi a m Cosgrov e graduated
from t. Ignatiu · High School after he
completed his -tuclie· at St. John'
School , Canton. H e will be best remembered for hi. athletic prowess, especially
for his torrid twirling in the In tramural
oftball league. He play d with the
champion in the Basketball league, too.
In his Junior year he was elected to the
Office of Trea ·urer, and then in hi
·enior year he was e lected Secretary. He
also served in the Carroll
nion. The
Little Theatre ociety claimed him one
of their be ·t actor and stage manag rs.
Ile was a member of the Oratorical
Society and of the Varsity debate team
in '37 a nd '3 . He received his A.B. in
June, 1938.
St. Luke's Church will be the cene
of Father osgrove's fir t Solemn Mass.
This will take place at l l :45 in the
morning, December 19.

Rev. Jo:eph C. Hoover was at Carroll
from the fall of 1935, after graduating
from Lakewood High, until he ente red
the seminary in 1938. He wa among the
pioneers at the new Carroll, and was to
have graduated with the class of '39. He
sang in the Glee Club . Most of his extra
time wa spent with the dutie giv n hi m
in the Sodality and the Xavi r Club.
At LO o'clock, Sunday, December L9th ,
he will celebrate his ftrst Solemn Ma s at
t . Ja mes hurch, Lakewood.

R ev. Andr ew P .
La h ela

Re v. Simon J.
e kic

Ordinations
(Continued)
Rev. Andrew I> . Lahetu matriculated
at John Carroll after graduating frorn
St. Ignatius High chool. H e chose the
Carroll New as one of the organizations
in which he was to spend mu ch of his
time. However, thi did not cause hirn
to neglect hi active membership in the
Sodality. H e sang in the Glee Cl ub, and
wa a member of the Societas Tnscalana.
Father Laheta will say his fir t Solemn
Mass at Our Lady of Mercy Church
Sunday, December 19, at 10 o'clock.
Rev. S imon J . Nekic attended Cathedral Latin after finishing his elementary
education at St. Paul's Parochial School.
He then chose John Carroll as his Alma
Mater. Like nearly all men who follow
this curriculum, he was a m ember of
the Latin Society, and pre ented severa l
papers before the organ ization. He was
a lso a member of the Sodality for two
years.
Father ekic will say his fi rst Solemn
Ma s in hi home pari h of St. Paul'
on Sunday, December 19, at 10 o'clock.

Ensign Bruce Thompso n,
R:
I wish that I could be at the Concert
this year to lend a helping hand in some
way, but "busine ·" ha interferred, o
I will be there only in piri t. All the
success in the world to the Club, the
" Doc," the old fellows from last year,
th new boy , and Janet Haley. Seeing
that I won't be with you this year, will
you please end me a patron blank li ting
the patron price · so I may help in orne
way . . .
Give my " hello " to all of the Faculty
and my other friends at Carroll - the
best of lu ck to them - in return, have
them say a prayer for me.
Editor's Note
En ·ign Thompson
was President of the Glee Club last year.
President lifford Christian ·en, US R,
in the name of the Club, thank you,
Bruce, for thinking of them.

A/ Thoma Olmstead:
To see names like \V((smer and Eg((n,
Fullin and the boys who are home on

Rev. J ames A.
S laminka

Re'' · Victor M.
Tome

Re v. Jame · A. Slaminka i proud of
the fact that he wa a member of the
class of '39, and his cia ·smates are more
proud of the fact. He entered thi class
after completing his high chool education at St. Ignatiu High School. While
at Carroll he pursued his studies in the
Arts Department with special empha is
placed on Sociology. He wa a m ember
of t he Sociology Club and made several
field trips with this organization. He was
a m ember of the Sodality and the
Classical Clu b. I ntramural athletics,
however, were hi forte, for he participated in them for the three years that he
was at Carroll. Basketball and baseball
seasons found him most active.
Father Slam in ka will celebrate hi
first Solemn Mass on Sunday December
19, at 10 o'clock at St. Procop's Ch urch.
Rev. Victor M. Tome entered Joh n
Carroll after he had compl eted hi high
school education at Cathedral Latin
School. Sociology was one of his timeconsuming extra-curricular activit ies;
however, it wa. not enough to detract
from the time he gave as a member of
the Sodality. The Mission Society and
the Societa Tuscalana also regarded him
as one of their more active members.
Father Tome will say his first Solemn
Mass at St Vitus' on Sunday, December
26, at 9:30 o'clock.

leave really puts t he old "zip" into a
guy. . .. I ee Tony Veteran i: at
SAA C now. The poor guy doesn't
know what he i in for . . . . I see" L efty"
Neal Carroll and Bob leary are Lts. in
the Marines . Boy, t hose guys were swell!
. . . I guess I' ll never get to fini sh college
now, but I have had a good edu cati on
(about $30,000 here, and I can see wh ere
it is spent). I flew over 1,000 miles yeterday on cross-country and nigh t flyjng
alone. That is why it costs the government so much to put a cadet through.
A; C Thomas Olmstead,
Av/ C Det. L.A.A.F.,
Lubbock, T exas.

Rev. J erom e 0. T urin
Rev. Jerome 0 . Turins received hi
A.B. degree from Carroll in 1936. After
he completed hi studies, he entered th e
field of Social Work in the County Child
Welfare Board. Wh ile at Carroll he wa
a member of the Little Theatre Society
and the Sodality.
Father Turins will say his first Solemn
Mas at St. Joseph 's Ch urch (Collinwood), at 10 o'clock on Sunday, December 19th.
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Robert T. Brewst r :
I received t he CClrroll ews today, and
I ju t want to say "thank " for a swell
magazine. r think it is a s plendid g tur
on your part to ke p the former Carroll
men now in service informed on the
activitie of their old alma mammy.
. . . Hello t o Father Le May and
Ryan . . . ow I can appreciate their
fforts in our behalf, because I have been
teaching for over a y ar and know a !itt!
of what teacher go through . The work
is intere ting, and I like it a lot.
Keep punching and keep me on you r
mailing li t.
Robert T. Br wster, RM I / c

U

G.,

G Trasta,
Atlantic ityn New Jersey.
Lt. Don M ycrs :
I wish to acknowledg receipt of the
arroll ews, and to expr s my m ost
incere thanks. Word fail to expr
the
plea ure I derived from reading it, and
I wish to congmtulate you on this fin
production. . . . reading the
arro/l
News recalled some wonderful tim .
Your Alumni ecfioll i certainly appreciated, for it i very gratifying to
learn of the whereabouts of our former
cia smates .
Lt. Don Myer ·, USMCR,
Co. L , 3rd Bn ., 22nd Marin ,
Fleet Post Office,
San Franci co, al.
Pvt. Robert Kenney:
.. . At the present time I am at ioxu
Falls Radio School, building radio and
making music come out. It's more si mple
than one believes. . . . Th re is only on
thing which might hinder my conti nued
succe s here, and that is my shipment
.. . to aviation cadets. I've a pplied for
it and am awaiting my mental a nd physical tests . . .
. .. Since I've benn in t he army I' v
done quite a bit of inging. I sang wit h a
fme group of men at Sheppard Field,
and . .. we did have quite a few essions.
Pas ·ing thought: Have you ever tried
to a rgue with a Texan? Don't you'll never
win . No matter how fa r orth I go, I
can't eem to get away from them . .
Pvt. Robert Kenney,
Army Technical chool,
AAFTTC,
Sioux Falls, South Dakota.
Ed. Note: 'l'hey even have them in 11-12.

The Carroll New ays " Thank
to the nion Paper & Twine Company for contributing generously
to our project of sending The
News to th e Carroll Men .in
Service.

The Coming of the Jesuits
fly A.S. Larry Gore, US R
A history of .John Carroll niversity
could not be written without our first
paying homage to the men who were
responsible for the organization and
developm nt of the institution.
The fir t Mass in this locality was said
in the year 1749 by Father Peter Poitier,
S.J ., at Sandusky, but it was not until
1 80 that a perman nt settlement was
established in the Clevela nd D iocese.
This Diocese was an idea l place for a
Catholic school, so in 1886 a few prie ts
and lay brothPrs b ga n to build a nd open
a place for learn ing. Their work was rewarded when, on September 6, 1886, the
doors were opened to seventy-six students. This college was the forerunner of
our present Joh n Carroll Univ r ity.
Soon this wooden structure wa · replaced by a new brick building, whi ch is
still standing and known as St. Ignatius
High school. Many names are linked with
the expansion a nd progress of t his school.
When we think of Carroll, we think of
suc h men as Fath r Neusti ch, leader of
the building and opening of the college;
Father Knappmeyer, first full-fl edged
rector of the institution; Fath r Le Hall ,
successor of F ather Knappmeyer ; Father
Odenbach, founder of the meteorological
observatory; Father Zybura, author of
many vol umes of ·chola:tic philosophy ;
and many , many Je uit lay brothers who
will always be rem mbered and revered.
The first orchestra and gle club was
formed in 1 92 by Father Schulte, president of th :chool. Many changes were
brought about during hi · ad mini t rat ion.
Another leader and pioneer in Carroll 's
expan ·ion is Father Pickel, who holds
the record for year of service at John
Carroll. He brought the scien ce course ·
up to the req uirements of the national
associations , and revived the different
societies that help to promote studies and
pread the atholic spirit among the
students. Fat h r Pickel is stil l at Carroll
a nd doing a grand job as head of the
Chemi try Depart ment.
On eptem ber 1, 1907, Ca rroll wa
incorporated into the Mis ouri Province.
After th i.-, the athletics of the school
came into th e li melight. T he new president, Rev. John Furay was behind
game of comp tition whole-heartedly,
and Carroll proved itself capable of holding its own in all contests.
Many great characters have graced
the halls and corridors of our school, a nd
many minds have been trained in the
higher and best things of li fe. The
progre . and expan ·ion of t. Ignatiu
Coli ge wa so ra pid and large that the
leader of teaching and preaching began
to envision a new and modern univer ity.
They were ever buildi ng to meet the
req uiremen ts of a higher education.
To the ·e prie t a nd lay brothers of
the atholic Church wepa y tribute and
praise for giving t he fin e seat of learning
of which we are a part.

L Ignatiu · College
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Historical Sketch of Carroll
The First Fifty Years
1886- - Rev. John B. e us ti ch, Acting President
September 6, 1886
Four Clas room
fram building .E. corner of present
St. I gnati us High chool ca mpu ·;
September, 1 88
.E . wing of present High
hool building compl eted.
1888-93 - Rev. He nry Knappm eycr, .J., Pr ·id ent
Western wing erected; Cou rses up to ophomore.
Rev. Jo ·e11h Le Halle, S. J ., President
1 93-97
M teorological station erected by R ev. F. L. Odenbach, S.J.
1897-02
Rev. Godfrey J. Schu lte, .J ., Pre·ident
Commercial course eli continued.
1902-07
Rev. John I. Zahm , S.J., President
Philosophy classes introduc d ;
Institution divided into High chool and College.
1907-JO
Rev. George J . Pick el, S.J ., Pre·iden t
Science departments recognized by nationa l and -tate associations.
Branch High . chool opened on Ea. t Side (Loyola).
1910-15
Rev. John fl. Furay, S ..J ., Pre iden t
Athl etics emerge. Gymnasium erected.
19 15-19 - Rev. William 13. Somm crhauser, . . J., President
College paper "Lumina" launched ; Enrollment reaches 500;
Sym phony Concerts directed by Rev. Vi ctor Win ters, S.J.
R eserve Officers Tra ining Corps established .
1919-25 - Rev. Thoma · J e fferso n Smith, S.J., President
Dri ve launched for building new college;
Present ite of Carroll purcha d, but d rive not succe sful.
May 17, J 923, name changed to "Clevela nd Univer ity."
eptem ber, 1923, name changed to "John Carroll University."
Loyola H igh School closes it: doors.
1925-2 - Rev. Murtha Boyla n, S .J ., Presiden t
Addi tional property purchased on Height· adjoining original t ract.
1928-37 - Rev. B. J . Rodman , S . .J ., Pre iden t
Building Campaign launched.
Donald C. Dougherty plans drive; goal: $2,500,000.
Returns slow.
J une 19, 1929, John J. Bernet, Chairman (General) .
H rma n R. efr, Chai rman of Preliminary ampaign.
$1,400,000 pledged.
William J . Corrigan, '11 , head Alumni-Students drive.
Parish Ca mpaign: M gr. Gilbert P . Jenn ings, Chairman.
Rev. C. H ubert LeBlond, Secretary.
January, 1930 - Eight-day drive general campaign.
Final Retu rns : $2,541,3 2 pledged. Building begins.
January, 1931, Building operation cease
depression - exteriors of fi ve buildings having been completed .
January, 1935, Campaign committee drive to ecure payment of pledges.
May, 1935, Work resumed .
October 7, 1935, Cia ses start.
December, 1935, Dormitory occupied.
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J oe Curra n :
Today I received a copy of the new
Carroll New.s and want to thank you for
it. It's been almost a year since I left
Carroll and enlisted in the Navy, but I
have kept in touch with Carroll affairs
through my fri nd, Fr. T eply. I have
fin ished my train ing and a m a 2 c radio
man. I'm leaving the U.S.A. hortly, but
would appreciate it if you would keep
the Carroll News coming thi. way .
Joe Cu rran, .R .M., 2 c,
Acorn o. 16,
Port f-I uen me, California.

Lt. Bradford Bccc hi ng:
It i a treat to hear of old friend and
cia ·s mate through the pag s of th
Xew.,, and to have recalled other, mor
leisur ly days.
Very truly yours,
Bradford Beeching,
Lieut. ij.g. l .. C.G.R.,
U.
Coast Guard Trzining
tation,
Advanced Officer Tra ining
School,
t. Augustine, Florida.

inceri t y of our efforts to produ ce the
be t h a m ad e u h o t s of fri end
\Ve solicit your pa tronage.

Lt. Willi a m E. Ba lazs:
I have read the Carroll 1 eu•.· from
cover to cover and not just once. It c rtainly i a moral booster for tho e exarroll m n who look back to tho e joyou day as J . . U. underc la men.
Among the amusing featur · of thi
is ue, wa the announcement h raiding
the opening of the Recreation R oom as a
completely furni heel lounge. I remember
our efforts to havP it re embl the niversity Club (in downtown leveland ).
But I reme mber it b tter as the v ritabl
"Chamb r of Horror·" where the uni nitiated Fro h wer indoctrinat d \ ith
School pi r it. Many captains, lieutenants and fighting men of all ranks and
er vices pushed peanu along the length
and width of that toom
u_.tng only
their no s a th modus opcratio11 is.
I hope that I will be fortunate to receive this magazine monthly for it ·erves
not only as a tie to J. . ., but we
graduates glean th Alu mni Se tion for
the news of ou r classmat s far flung in
this world. R gard to the Fa h r and
m n of J . .U.
Sincerely,
Lt. W illia m E. Balazs, '4 1,
Hq . & Hq. Dt. 15th Acad. Gp.
Bo a Raton Field, Floricl<L
(Continued on next 7Jage )
C o mpli m e nts of
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Bireley's Orangeade
1861 East 65th Street
ENdicott 2850

Harten's Dairy Products
PHONE MEtro e 10 0 and 10 I

Gree ting s to th e
Boys in th e Servi ce

erving Better ,\ 1ilk Products for -f.S Years

THE DAVIS
LAUNDRY & CLEANING CO.

YOU'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT

CAMPUS DRUG
ER 2084 - NEXT TO FAIRMOUNT THEATRE

COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE
23

The Carroll N ews in its new form is
certainly more repre entative of .fohn
arroll than the old one was. And it
will unquestionably afford far greater
scope of journalistic activity in the opportunity its makeup will give for the expansion and development of departments
that will build reader interest.

between u and the College that at one
time played o vital a part in our live .
Allow me to thank for the opportunity
to see and enjoy once again the paper to
which I at one time had the pleasure of
contributing my feeble efforts. I regret
that we did not have the foresight to
conceive the change you saw fit to make.
Be t wi hes for success.
Sincerely,
.Jo:eph P. Fegen, '34,
22025 Lake Road ,
Rocky River, Ohio.

In that latter connection, permit me
to say this. I realize that the Carroll
ews is a student publication . It is my
hope, nevertheless, as an alumnus who
for ten years has been painfully aware of
what may be termed an utter lack of
communion between ollege and Alumni,
that you will striv to make the Alumni
Section fill part of the gap that exists

Robert . More:
You have my best wishes for a successful year and I look forward to receiving
the 'ew.~ each month .
Very truly yours ,
Robert . More,
J 191 Woodland Avenue,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Jo

ph P. Fega n :

GEO. J. PHILLIPP &SONS
Church Goods
nnd

Rei igious Articles

,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,, _,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_..__
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Here 's the 01' Carrol l Spirit
Ja mes M. Osborn e writes abo ut th e "Carroll ews :"
Dear Editor,
I think it's a swell idea! Ever ince I finished Carroll in '39, I've been
looking for so m thing or someone to connect me with things Carroll, and
it looks like this is it. I want to offer my services to make the Alum ni ews
interesting; tell me what I can do, and I will. I'm hoping that I'll be moving
back to Cleveland shortly
I've be n in Cincy two years
and I may be
able then to off r my service. a bit more con tructively.
T he be t of luck,
James M. (Jim to you! ) Osborne,
2808 Erie Ave., Ci ncinnati, Ohio.
Ed. Note
We hope that there are many more (and why not all? Carroll
Alumni who feel the arne way as our friend Jim. Here' what you can do,
Jim (and all arroll Alumni ) :
1. Write to us. T ell u about yourse lf
and other Carroll men. ews
about the Alumni must come fro m the Alumni themselves. Even you, Jim,
were a bit bashful. For instance - what have you been doing in Cincy
these two years?
2. Correct us if we have your addresses wrong; notify us, please, if you
change addre s. Paren ts of Carroll Servicemen, please see to it that we have
your son's latest acldres .
3. " Talk up" the Carroll ews. A k your "old" Carroll friends if they're
getting the News . T ell them to send in their addresses.
4. ubscribe to the Carroll N ews. It costs only $1. Your ubscription will
help us make a "bigg r and better" Carroll News.
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JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY
I hereby subscribe to The Carroll ews, mon thly magazine, for
12 issues for which I agree to pay $1.00.

Name

MA 7818
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The Carroll News

206 7-69 East 9th Street

LAUNDRY

and
DRY CLEANING
SERVICE

•
ATLAS
LAUNDRY INC.
5416 Detroit Ave.

Address

ME 8100

RE-NU CLEANERS
13427 Detroit Avenue
Lakewood
LAkewood 9114

PRINTERS for
John

CROSS-ROADS
1 3962 CEDAR ROAD

Food -- Delicacies -- Beer
FA 9705

a rroll UniYer ·ity,

ci nee, The Play Hou

as

choo l of Applied

, Western Re erve

ve rsity, Flora Stone Mather
lege,

Hathaway

Brown

ommun ity Fund,

ollege, Fenn
School,

niol-

lev land

leve land Foundation ,

iti-

zen. Leagu , City Club , F deration of Wom n's
lubs, Jun ior Lea ru e, and many othe r organi-

Fairmount Theatre
Starting Sund a y

Dec. 19
J ea n Arthur a nd J oh n Wayne

zation s and institutions that are making notable
contributions to the community.

THE WILLIAM FEATHE R CO.
812 H RO

ROAD

"A Lady Takes a Chance"

MEI\lT

CLEANEBS
TAILORS and FURRIERS

To Your Measure:

SUITS
O'COATS

•
rr A

Safe Place to Send
Your Clothes"

•

UNIFORMS

*
THE CANNON TAILORING CO .
124 ST. CLAIR AVE.

8326 Hough Ave.
GA. 2020

CHerry 4990

*

*

HaP '{ITAk CAL.I.S
6'£.1 TttROUEitt
THIS Ctt

During the holidays, please
use Long Distance only if
the call is vital. War's in
a hurry and it can't waitnot even for the holidays.

THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO.

*

*

